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if you are iust starting college in the "CIIIIII of 1900," we auaat that
you take ~ long look at wbere you are going. Know, don't £l1l'i8, what is .
offeied by fields like eDgineenng and .oence. firuiqoe; rDarketing and· reiatioDs.
Too often young people diaoover late in their senior YW' that
can't qualify
for the career of their choice.Why be caught short? Selecting a career andkDowing
what is expected will make it possible for YOU to prepare for it now. Many
graduates' will find their place with industry.
General Electric is typical of many large industrial concerns. We employ over
27.000 college graduates from'nearly 700 different colleges and universities. And
our future. as the future of any progressive company. hinges 011 the8e people.
Young men'and women that have initlative. analytical and aeative ability will
'make progress 'with industry. If you are interested. write for information about
one or more of the programs listed on this page. These are the principal doorwaYI
to success at General Electric. The booklets can aIeo be found at moet college
placement bureaus in a binder entitled "Career Information."
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